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CHAPTER XXV.

An Act to amend an Act entitled " An Act to incorpo-
rate the city of Minneapolis.

L— BonxuUrin of town of Mlanwpoll*— tltctloa of offlenB thwtfor.

K— TOut oaken to nUla o&oe.
8.— Btpuli iDconitstent tcU.
*— Whgn ui to Ufa •Act.

SECTION 1. That the territory embraced within the
township of Brighton, as said township is established
by act of the legislature of said state, entitled " An
act to incorporate the city of Minneapolis,0 together
with sections sixteen to twenty-one, inclusive of town-
ship one hundred and seventeen north, of range
twenty-one west, and sections one to twelve, inclu-
sive of township twenty-eight north, of range twenty-
four west, and the east half of section twenty-eight
of township twenty-nine north, of range twenty-four
vest, and the east half of the north-east quarter of
the north-east quarter of section thirty-six, and the
east half of lot four of section twenty-five, all in
township twenty-nine north, of range twenty-four
west, and lot three in section thirty, and lots five
and six in section thirty-one of township twenty-
nine north, of range twenty-three west, and sections
six and seven, and so much of sections five and eight
as lie west of the centre of the Mississippi river, and
so much of section eighteen as lies north of the Min-
nehaha creek, and so much of section seventeen as
lies north of Minnehaha creek and west of the Miss-
issippi river, all in township twenty-eight north, of
range twenty-three west, be, and the same hereby
shall constitute and be organized as a separate town-
ship by the name of Minneapolis, and may, in the
manner provided by statute, elect their township offi-
cers on the first Tuesday of April, A. D. 1867.



1?6 SPECIAL LAWS

SEO. 2. The supervisors and other officers of the
to'COB- present town of Brighton, as constituted by said act

' of the legislature entitled " An act to incorporate the
city of Minneapolis," shall continue to hold their res-
pective offices in the proposed township of Minneap-
olis until other officers are elected and qualified.

Btpwis conflict- SEO. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed. I

SEO. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, March 7,1867.

CHAPTER XXVI.

«, iag. An Act to amend eM act entitled An Act to incorporate
the City of Hastings, and to repeal its former charter.

1.—Amends lection 9, chapter 3, of Incoxporatloii act, by prucriblng dnttM of
dtynunlMl

4—Strikes out certain worts in origin*! uft.
S.—iAmendi flnt of section 1 of origin*! act.
4.—PgrOtar •mmdm«nt of laoorpontlon met.

6.—Division of city Into ward*.
6.—Defines who ab*U be electedofflcen.
7.—Tenn of offleB of elective offleen.
BJ—Powers to levy tax.
».—Repeali coDflleUng sets.

SECTION 1. That section nine (9) of chapter three
* of mv (3) be amended to read as follows: The marshal

shall execute such orders and perform such duties as
are prescribed by the city council for the preservation
of the public peace, for the good order, cleanliness and


